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node in profile usually subconical (type population), roughly symmetrical, with dor-
sum forming a well-defined apex that points vertically, but sometimes dorsum with a 
broadly rounded top that points slightly posteriad; postpetiole in profile subspherical, 
usually similar in same size to petiolar node (PPH/PH 0.79–0.93); petiole and post-
petiole punctate, with anterior faces of nodes smooth and shiny; gaster mostly smooth 
and shiny, with scattered piligerous punctate; most of body dorsum with a layer of 
medium to short standing pilosity; scape with a uniform layer of subdecumbent to 
decumbent setae; gaster with a sparse layer of stout suberect setae, and sometimes a 
few underlying short decumbent setae; leg setae mostly appressed, with suberect setae 
on coxae and femoral venters.

Queen. Unknown.
Male. Unknown.
Biology. A rare species, S. stictosomum is a cloud forest specialist known from a 

few samples of sifted leaf litter, a beating sample, and from quarantine in Brownsville, 
TX. The latter specimen was found on orchids being shipped to the United States from 
either Oaxaca or San Luis Potosí, México. Collections range from 1450–1750 m el-
evation. The presence of S. stictosomum on orchids and on vegetation (beating sample) 
suggests that it may nest or at least forage arboreally. This would help explain why the 
species appears to be so rare, despite being rather widespread.

Comments. Stenamma stictosomum may form a complex of species, as evidenced 
by the significant amount of morphological variation among populations. However, 
an adequate assessment of species boundaries is impossible because so little material 
has been collected of the species (10 specimens from 7 localities). Consequently, I de-
scribe a single species here, but discuss some of the among population variation below.

The type population (20.6km SW Valle Nacional) is the most distinctive, with 
the head and mesosoma entirely coarsely punctate and without well-defined carinulae 
(except for the propodeal dorsum and declivity). In the right lighting, these specimens 
give off a bluish reflectance from the surface sculpturing.

Variant 1 (Figure 158A–C) is a specimen from quarantine, likely originating from 
Oaxaca or San Luis Potosí, Mexico. It is similar to the type population, but has re-
duced sculpture overall (less coarse, more polished) and carinulate punctate sculpture 
on the promesonotum.

Variant 2 (Figure 158D–F) is from Guatemala (a single specimen). It is similar to 
the type population, except that the punctae are less coarse (more polished, somewhat 
effaced) and there are smooth patches of cuticle on the side of the head and pronotum. 
Also, the petiolar node in profile has a rounded dorsum that points slightly posteriad.

Variant 3 (Figure 158G–I) is from Veracruz, Mexico (a single specimen) and is 
coarsely sculptured, but the sculpture is carinulate punctate, with the carinulae emerg-
ing out of the borders of the punctae. The carinulae on the promesonotal dorsum are 
indistinctly transverse in orientation and the carinulae on the pronotal side are arcuate.

Variant 4 (Figure 158J–L) is from Hidalgo and San Luís Potosí, Mexico. All speci-
mens are similar in that the sculpture is mainly carinulate or rugulose (mostly lon-


